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comlipletion of tlc Pacilic Railway
*.i diulated railway and commercial

v r rise along its entire route. Kansas,
.I .ri,anîîd the entire' west arceverywherc

ca: ishin braichî lines with the main
.- c of travel. Every town in the west

no ot-west is comipleting, some miissing
lîeik, and in the South railway IroIress is as
rapid as the available capitd of the respec-
tive States Will permit,

Wleii oeu considers that the the line of
raivay, which starting froin MetI'ord, in
the Stite of Main, whîere the Aumîericai
systei begins, floruns a clain of uibroken
links all down the Atlantie seaboarl to Flo.
rida, and that along the Nurthierni budary
of the States the railways border the St.
Lawrence and the grent lakes very closcly
ini the States of New York, leinisylvanuia,
Ohio, Nicligai, Indianla and Wisconsin,
to the blississippi, theu along the course of
the )liscouri and 1i.ssissippuiand in tieseve-
rai States and territories of iliinesota,
lowa, M issouri, Illinois, Arkansas, Missis-
iiippii, Texas and Ltisi ua, niid that the
locomotive nlow whistles alonug its way to
California over regions wlere but a fcw
years ago the Inidian reigned supreume, one
is not amnazed at the greatuess of that couin-
try. Thte uan iwho reflects thait the four
miles of road fron the Quiney Mines to
Ioston should have teriiiiated in such
results in less than 53 years canot fail to
Ie aw.estruck at the grcatntess of Ameriaan
ent'.rprise. Whecn, in 1830, 31r. Redlield
proponse.d the construction ofa " Great West-
Crn tailway," of 1,000 mtiles, fromi the
ludson te the i'lississippi river, the

above ail thiings, it is worthy of remiark tiat
mwing in part te the policy of the Amicrican
Governmient in dealing with the railway
iiterests of the country that the railway
conmnerce of the United States amounts to
six tines the original cosi of the railways.

}HE yROSPECTS OF OUR FITY.

The old system of doing business in this
city i. dying out fast, very fast. We alt
l'e that tiings are not at they used to be-
no calculations are now bascd upon the
construction of ships. The manufacture of'
sawn Iumîîber las, to a certain extent, shifted
the basis upon which calculations for the
square timiiber were made. We will not
aflirm that it has altered that trade, but it
has gauged the value of square timber upon
home prices. Wlat we want is that the
producer should regulate the price of bis
product, and in the lumîber trade things are
fast arriving to this. We are more inde-
pedent of the English market than we were,
and in tis a great improvement is evidenced.
Tiis will be understood when it is remen-
bered that sone few years ago the Ottawa
sawn lumîber trade was only 30,000,000,
now it is 300,000,000, and this though it
lias net. dimiinished the production ofsquarc
tinber, has lad the tendency of fixing its
value lre as a commodity that can be
manufaetured. Why the squarc log eau-
not be maufactured here for the Eiropean
market is what we caunot uniderst:ïnd. lI
woolens formerly we paid higier prices than
wC e onow, and that woolen goods are im-

thing was conlsided mn:u'igificent, but it 1ported upoin a basis of hof eprkcs is a sign
.was left to be re:lized by i series of' of our progrcss.
lines stretehing aicross the whole region.
''lie samie difliculties werc not met
witlh when M1r. Whitniey undertook, if

ngress woîild grant a sullicient breadt of
la.nîd, to lay down the line, withi funds raised
by tie sale of tie lad ou either side. The
Fcemile liat previoisly been discussed at St.
louis in 18-19 at a railway convention
atteideud b 465 delegates, but it required
the -iuil whicih, later on, was obtainied to
undertake so graid a scleiie as buildinig a
raihavay to Caihrnia.

A reference to l r's JMitirg i'nMwd
will shew that the :t-.:regatC net railway
lonnage of tlhc Uited States is 72,000,0(00
tonuis whiehî, at an11 average value of 150 per
toni, aiiouitîto the ciorimuiîs tot.al of' 810,.
S00,000,000 or iore than three timiîes tle
anmouit of the Unîitei States debt. Now
ihat was the tonliage in 1851 ? Juist

5.000,006, represeitinig a vtlue cf $750,-
000,000, it increased, us stated, ln18ti9 to
10,S00,000,000, beg a nîu amonot fhurtecen
tiiies greaiter t-han 18 years betore. It is
e.stima;ttedt that t.he Ji tilway tonnage t ofthe

united S tes licrease's :mtu-y at th i
r.te of' about nu rt oîft!e amiounit of'
t'·c udd debt of' tt c"uintry. But,

The incidental protection given te mate.
rial of Canadian mtiaiiufacture somte twelve
years ago made ihonitreal ; aud it is worthy
t' remiîark that every article protected could
be anufactured in tis country clicaper
tlai we could import a single article for.
Wp do not want to exclude forcign goods,
but give the Canadian manufactures a fdir
protection and thîey iust succecd. IIere
ii Quebec, for the moment, wC seei a little
baekward, but W ire only looking out for
iew brameles of' induistry, and those who
have takenl to manufactures have set an
ex:iile dhit will soon be followed. Our
superior geographieal position, as the central
City of ti fo)limiion, has its advaitages,
ad chose who cry down this city will find
out their mii!stike later on.

QUEBEU& GU!LF PORT STEAMERS.

Tihe steauers of thc above line, are now
going into wiiter quarters. Prompt and
reglar îwere the'ir trips throughiout the
season ; and the comfortand cleanlinesso' the
v'es-.eks, aid ki ofhm's of their connn<ders,
imade le u( Jlf' Ports steamcrs onfortable
to aIl who travelli by theni. Ti'e conpmny's

anniual trade lias been good and remunerative
and we have no doubt this news will be
hailed by the stockholders, who are chiefly
residents of this city, with delight. Not-
withstanding the incessant difficulties the
subscribers met with in establishiing the line,
they have suceecded in making it a success-
fui one and a credit to the city. We con-

gratulate the President and his Directorsas
well as the energetic manager, Mr. Moore,
upon their success.

OýEBEC AND PEW 3RUNSWIC.

The delegates from New Brunswick, now
here with a view of obtaiiig aid to build
a road fron River du Loup to Woodstock,
it is to be hoped will scceced. The liberal
provisions niade by the Local Legislature of
New Brunswick, at its last session, to open
a direct railway coinmimntication with our
province and the Dominion deserve to be
met by us, and the country gencrally, in a
liberal spirit. Our Local Government will
not, we are sure, deny its aid to this enter-
prise, which niust be commenced, by the
laws of New Brunswick, in their section
witbin threc years. The whole mîtatter is
under consideration, and wC have no doubt
the CGovernment of the province will arrange
it so that our section of the road, froi
River du Loup to the province lino, 60
miles, shall be built. The deputation,
M.lessrs. Senator Wilmot, Provincial Secre-
tary Ieckwith, and Messrs. Connell, Ketchi-
uni, Tibbits, and Lawrence. liad a conferce
with the Council of the Quebcc Board of
Trade, on Wcdnesdaty last, at die Boarl
lleous. We are plcascd to hear that a
spirit of Railway enterprise is arisig
amoengt us, and hope it iniy be productive
of satisfactory results in developing the
country, and giving incrcased f'neilities l'or
transport and travel. The Quebee and New
Brunswick R;ailway will connect River du
Loup with Woodstock, thus giving us un-
interruptel communication by rail with
Fredericton and St. John. We cordially
approve cf the action ofithe Board of Trade
because the construction of these railways
would provide a comiparatively short route
-cntirely through British territory froin.
Quebec te two British Ports open all the
year round,-because it would greatly
benefit the traîde of the City and Province of
Quebec, by opening up a large business withî
the v:lley of the St. John in lusimber, and in
supplying the lumber interests of New
Brunswick and a portion of the State of
Maine with breadstuffs, provisions and
manufactures, now procured at heavy cost
fron the United States,-because such a
blending of commercial iiterests and inercase
of trade, would tend to ceient the interco-
lonîial union, open up new fiehls for the lui-
herer, promote thue settlement cf uultivat
cd laiids, and add to the general prosperity
of the Province of Quebec.


